Waldport.

James Geis is dividing his time between Waldport and Yachats. The Geis are stopping from the upper fiords in a small troll trap boat and sought a vacation name sake. Some of the farmers' wives who drive to town occasionally keep the boat on all days. It is said there:

A picture of the Waldport Post appeared in the October-October magazine published in Eklutna, Alaska.

Wade Bux is visiting Waldport after being at work in the valley for the nearly.

The ranchers on Cool Creek shipped down several tons of driftwood to the Waldport waterfront.

Several current men have been cutting away river driftwood for finding an opening in the timber. Quite a run of salmon came into the river last Saturday and has been quite good since that date.

From the Waldport Post.

John Ludwick, while tawing a barge up the river, was apparently thrown from the engine and received a severe blow from the engine-omnibus. He is expected to recover.

The hard boys completed their contract with the dance club last week, and all the arrangements have been made for a really splendid carnival.

The new boat recently launched by Ensign & Company is expected to be in commission within a few days. It is called the Waldport.

Mrs. Keely entertained a few friends at progress on the evening of the 21st. A highly interesting talk on the art of organizing a fire company for business purposes was given.

W. C. Smith was in Bay View last week, taking a short visit on business.

John Nelson is very busy working on his home.

Miss Hume and George Brown have been very busy this week working on their fall farm.

Archibald Ross was in Bay View last week, visiting his family.

M. J. Nye spent Sunday in Bay View visiting friends.

Elmer Stevens went to Newberg last week.

Waldport.

We are having beautiful weather this week and the shoppers are finishing their Fall work.

Bill Wall and Hunter Dodge took a load of potatoes to Newport last Monday.

Miss Hume Holmgren went to Yale Tuesday. She will work in the hotel there for a while.

Miss W. H. Hume departed for home Thursday for a few weeks of rest.

Wednesdays at home for Thanksgiving. Mrs. Hume had intended leaving last Friday but was delayed by the storm.

Mr. McKee has been busy for the last few days meeting his household goods from Yachats.

Her. Brown held service in the Baptist church last Sunday.

A. H. Phelps brought a load of lumber from Bay View Tuesday.

Lloyd Cosmos spent the evening with an outcast in Waldport.

The young men have s slight or serious helping hands from Bay View this week. They expect to have the box school fixed up by Thanksgiving.

Otis.

Most everybody on upper Salishans has up to date in all kinds of contests and some are making final proof on their chances. What was a collateral two years ago is all set and most of it cleaned, and saws are in high gear.